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2022 Coupon Auto Share User Guide

USER GUIDE

Overview

Wagento’s Coupon Auto Share at Checkout Magento extension helps to send order confirmation emails and share the coupon codes to 
customers. This extension can be installed easily and configured manually through the Magento admin panel. The configuration panel allows 
merchants to see the used number of coupons and number of imported coupons.

Feature

Optional notification configuration to alert.
Admin can modify cart rules based on needs.
Import Coupon feature allows admin to import coupon codes in bulk via CSV file.
Admin can download CSV files of all imported coupons using the Export All Coupons button.
Admin can resend coupon code to particular customers via the send email button in the order section.

Installation

Marketplace Download Module Link:

Magento doesn’t allow the download module manually and install it on our store. We need to install the module using composer.

Installation Step Provide By Magento:

Please ensure you are using the correct access keys(My Profile - Access Keys)
Paste the access keys in your auth.json file inside your project
Use the "composer require
<module_name>:<version>" command to add the extension to your project. If you just need the extension package code for a specific 
version (for example, for code review purposes), you can initialize an empty project and just add composer require statement for the 
extension to a blank composer.json
You can see the list of versions in the selector below the extension module name

Installation Document Provide By Magento:

General CLI installation | Adobe Commerce Developer Guide

Module Installation By Composer:

Log in to  with the username and password you used to purchase the component.Commerce Marketplace
In the upper right corner, click Username > My Account.

 

On the My Profile page, click My Purchases.

https://marketplace.magento.com/customer/accessKeys/
https://devdocs.magento.com/extensions/install/
https://marketplace.magento.com/


On the My Purchases page, click Technical Details for the module you purchased. You can get the Coupon Auto Share module 
information.
Before you install the module, We required authentication keys. We can create the authentication keys using our Magento account.
Go to  page and Create A New Access KeyAccess Keys

 

We need to add authentication keys in the project root auth.json file.

UserName: Public Key

Password: Private Key

We need to add authentication keys in the project root auth.json file.

https://marketplace.magento.com/customer/accessKeys/


Execute the below composer command in your Magento store root.

composer require wagento/module-coupon-share:1.0.1

We can remove the module using the below command.

composer remove wagento/module-coupon-share:1.0.1

Commands Execution

Once you have the module files in your Magento installation, some commands execution are needed.

php bin/magento module:enable Wagento_CouponShare
php bin/magento setup:upgrade
php bin/magento setup:di:compile
php bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy
php bin/magento cache:flush

Pre-requisites

PHP version
PHP >= 7.1.0

Required PHP extensions
php7.* libapache2-mod-php7.2
php7.-common php7.2-gmp p

-curl php7.2-soaphp7.
php7.-bcmath p

-intlhp7.
php7.-mbstring

-xmlrpcphp7.
php7.-mcrypt

-mysqlphp7.
php7.-gd

-xmlphp7.
php7.-cli

-zipphp7.
Magento version

All Versions: 2.2,2.3 and 2.4 CE, EE and ECE

Module System Configuration

Login to your admin panel and go to the  Menu  Stores  Settings  Configuration 
Wagento Coupon Share section.
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General Configuration:

Enable Module : Set as Yes to enable the module
Cart Rule Name : Define any Rule Name which is created in the Marketing  Promotion  Cart Price Rule

10% OFF ON SECOND ORDERExample : 
Dynamically Coupons Generated : Enable this option when you don’t have any
coupons so that coupons will be created automatically when it's needed. A newlycreated coupon will be shown on the cart price rule as 
well.
Import Coupons : Just import CSV files with only coupon codes. All imported coupons
will be imported on the cart price rule as well.
Export All Coupons : You are able to download CSV files with all coupons which are
imported by admin and you can also see which coupons are used or not.

Admin Notification Configuration:
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Active Notification : Enable this option to get notification about how many coupons are
left.
Email Address : Enter the email address to get the notification.
Notify for Remaining Coupons Below : Enter the number so admin will get the
notification when coupon qty  reaches below of your entered number.
Notification Email Template : By default, it will take the default email template for
notification.

Setup Short Code In The Order Email Template:

Note:  Please follow the below steps to set coupon code in email templates:
Go to the  Step 1 : Marketing  Communications  Email Templates
Click on the  Add New Template button.Step 2 : 
 Load default and click on theStep 3 : template  Magento_Sales  select  New Order 

Load Template button.
 Copy the shortcode:  {{var couponcode|raw}}Step 4 :

section
At the specific location you can paste the above shortcode in the  Template ContentStep 5 : 
 Save the template with a specific email template name and you can click on theStep 6 :

Preview Template button to check the layout of the template.
Go to the  Step 7 : Stores  Settings  Configurations  Sales  Sales Email  Order  Select your recently created template in the  New Order 

Confirmation Template field.
Save the configurations.Step 8 : 

Note:  If you have enabled the guest checkout option. Do the above 1 to 8 same steps for  Guest
Order Email In the above steps you just need to take create below points:
In  step 3 , select  New Order For Guest
In  step 7 , select your recently created template in the  New Order Confirmation Template
for Guest

Functionality/Experience

Create Email Templates:

We need to create the email template using admin panel. Go to the  . and create the Marketing  Communications  Email Templates
email template as per the below screenshot.
We need to add a coupon shortcode in the email template. {{var couponcode|raw}}



Set the coupon code in the cart price rule:

Open the admin panel and define any Rule Name which is created in the Marketing  Promotion  Cart Price Rule.

We need to define the coupon code at a time to create the cart price rule.

Ex: 10%OFF



Place the Order:

The user needs to place the order. The coupon code will be displayed in the order confirmation email.

Users can use this coupon code in the new order.
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